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an opportunity that does/not often occur, 
and we advise that our/readers take ad
vantage of the same. / _______

VITEMS Of INTEREST“I scarce understand thee, sir, though 
I marvel no longer at the lack of wit that 
has been the cause of Austrian disasters 
so many. But for thy better information.
Captain von Lesly, let me assure thee that 
none ever speek in such fashion in the 

: presence of Inez von Rohn and her sister.
I started, my jaw fell, as her words 

rang dear in the darkening room. 1 
! glanced uneasily at my corporal, an 
j caught sight of the two old servants 
| whose faces were pale and very grave. > business in Queens County are being re- 
Helplcssly I stared ; her appearance and Cognized by all who are aware of the cen- 
her manner were all in keépig with her traJ ]ocation of these mines 
words. Had she claimed to be queen oi ( fh map in Gibbon & Co.’s Charlotte 
the fairies; I verily believe that 1 should : R^ree^ window showing the Railway
not have dared to doubt. ! and the Coal fields is attracting more at-

“But I have supped with the Countess tention eVery day. Parties who are spec- 
and her pister within the hour, ’ I stain- ,apy interested can secure a copy of this 
mered, my face blank with amazement. m from J. S. Gibbon.

“Nay, sir,” cried she, sweeping a curtsey 
as graceful as any with which it has been 
my fortune to be honoured, and paying 
no heed to the other who had laid her 
liand on her arm. “The Countess of Rohn 

not with Hungarian free-riders, m 
was set

SLIPPED ON SIDEWALK.
Ripe Florida Oranges by the box. Tele

phone 676. J. S. Gribbon.

ID YOU SAY
SPRING OVERCOATS ?

IMPORTS.

Frm London ex S. S. Rappahannock: 1 case* 
dry goods Brock & Paterson, 1 case calendars, 
10 octaves gin. 300 cases do, 60 cases rum, 
Comeau ft*.Sheehan; 36 chests tea, T H Esta- 
brooks; 211 casks pitch. G. S. Fisher & Ca; 
GO bags rice. T Gorman ; 8 cases mica. I. C. 
Railway; 125 bags rice Jones & Schofield; 5 
pkgs mdse W A Kain ; 50 cases jellies, T. J. 
Lipton, 52 pkgs mdse, M R A Ltd. ; 3 cases 
mdse, J & A McMillan; 360 cases gin, J. O R- 
200 cases gin Foster & Co.; 2 pkgs mdse. H 
O Olive: 15 pkgs mdse, order; 5 trusses lin
oleum. A. O. Skinner; 3 pkgs mdse, D J. 
Seeley ft Son: 15 cases bristles: 1 case knives 
T S Simms & Co; 45 casks whiting. C, Me- 
Avlty & Sons; 184 bales dry goofls. Vassie ft 
Co; 50 bags rice, 2 cases nuTmegs, 10 bbls 
cloves. J Hunter White.

For Bothurat—1 case hosiery, Odam 
& Co. ; 14 pkgs mdse W J Kent & Ct 

For Chatham—14 bales twine and 
S. L. Co. .

For Newcastle—22 bales mdse J D Creagh-

How Zam-Buk Cured a Bad Knee.

D Peoplé are waking up to the import- 
of the fad that the actual building Mrs. S. F. Nicholls, 208 Qneaoee St., Montreal, 

writes : “ While returning; home from a shopping toar, 
I slipped on the icy sidewalk and badly sprained my 
knee. I had to be assisted to the house where I wee 
laid up for two weeks. My knee waa very much 
swollen and painful. I bathed the Injured member fre
quently with liniments I had in the house and thev were not 
much good, so I sent for a box of Zam-Buk, as I had used 
this previously for cuts and burns and knew its value. For 
three weeks I used the Zam-Buk as an embrocation and it 
worked like a charm, taking away all stiffness, swelling and 
soreness. I am now able to go about all right and have 
never felt the effects of my accident since.”

ance
of the Grand Trunk Pacific through the 
province ha* béén commenced, and the 
great possibilities for th? development of 
“The Winter Port Coal Mining Company”YES!

Well, for good, honest, up-to-date Spring Overcoats at the 

right prices and courteous treatment, the proper place is the

■ s Burns 
*nèts W. VfZAM-BUK CURESSpecial attention is directed to The 

Floods Company’s advertisement on this M
This firm is having a clearance sale For Sussex—30 bags rice, Sussex Mercan-

of all their choice goods, as their stock tile Co. W J „ _vi «U men '-«vive , p aaekvine—60 bags rice M Woods & Son.
must be moved, and they are taking this Pop Stéphen—10 case;* cocoa butter A
method of reducing the same. They are 7 cases pnr/er goods. Ganong Bros. ; 75 
offering a reduction of prices in many in- bags, rice, A. I. Teed^Co .
stances; which is equal to 50 per cent on J- «KnSÎS “ 5
all their choice cut glas^ and sterling sil- cagea pickles. J H.
ver. In fact in every department the j Also goods for the west and other points, 
discounts are not less than 25 per cent. ; 
and range up to 60 per cent.

cuts, bruises, burns, bad legs, running sores. ec*ema, boils, eruptions, 
scalp sores, itch, piles, chapped hands and all diseases of the skin. As 
an embrocation for rheumatism, sciatica, sprains, etc., Zam-Buk is with
out equal. Of all druggists and stores, 50c. box or Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto, postpaid on receipt of price. 3 boxes St-sfrUnion Clothing Company page.

BUp
obédience to my orders thy supper 
at my waiting-women’s table.”

In utter confusion I stood dumb, con- 
HCious of the surprise on my c^Poral e 
features, of the ill-concealed mirth of the 
Countess's servants.

“Sinter, for shame, for shame 1 gasped 
the other lady, in the silence that follow
ed her elder’s speech. There was a sob in 
her voice, plainest distress upon her fare 
as she sank upon the oouch, and though 

for the trick that had

ZAM-BUK26 - 28 Charlotte,St, opp. City Market
ALEX. CORBET, Manager.

FREE!
Send this coupon 

with re. sump for » 
sample box to Zam- 
Buk Co., Toron to. 3K4

Mrs. Charles Crandall returned home
household requisites, such as toilet soap, ! on the Montreal train today, 
note paper, and envelopes, they ape of- "" 
fering a special clearance price. This st Montreal tram today.

in on theRev. Robert Fulton came

Jfimy cheeks tingled ,
been played upon me, I could but mur-

r THE LONELY GUARD, mur—
“Nay, madam, it is nought, 

need is there for forgiveness?
But if the one was repentant, abashed, 

the other knew neither penitence nor 
shame, nor fear, nor aught else.

“Forgiveness,” she laughed—there was 
music in her mockery. “To forgive or 
crave forgiveness ill befits a von Bohn.

And as some tigress at bay she turned 
upon me-of a truth the spirit of a score 
dead Rohns lived in this daughter of the

ra“Captain von Leely,” she cried. “The 

glory of my house is dead, its sons are no 
My corporal looked at me inquiringly, more, its lands are wasted, wai t_ 
“Captain, the door is locked,” was all gone, alone we stand for our fathers 

P ’ her hand sought that of her sister, who
had risen and was standing at her side— 
“but by the laurel of Rohn, we will play 
our part like mèil, for our sovereign, for 
odr Bavarian hills, for the honour of the 
lords of this valley. We are prisoners, 
sir, with our servants, our castle is in thy 

but with a squadron of horse, with 
regiment in Austria to back thy 

cause, I defy thee—thee, thy country and 
thy Queen. Look you for peace in our 
castle? Pray Heaven you know it not. 
To the utmost of my power I will thwart 
thee; weak as I am, I will ever stnvem 
my kingdom’s quarrel. Do what thou 
wilt, rule as thou wilt in this place, never 
shalt thou win my countenance or allegi
ance. Thine is the power, to me is the 
right, Sir Austrian, God judge twixt me 
and thee, and fair fortune to the issue of
my cause.” ...

She paused for a moment, it was all but 
dusk and the murky glare from my cor
poral’s lantern but made the darkness 
d6êD6r

Now all this while the Countess Elsa 
had said not a word, but stood at her sis
ter’s side, her hands crumpling her skirt, 
her eyes wide with dismay and moist with 
tears, and I, being mindful of a proverb, 
anent a woman’s tongue that is current be
yond Solway, turned to leave the chamber. 
Little credit could I gain by further parley 
with these ladies, though in other circum- 

hour spent in their company 
with one, might have passed

What 1

Everything Must beV

!/ ■BY $

NORMAN INNES,
Aether «t -The Bure* ot War" (London Magasins, Bvelelgh NaA,

Croft" (Brelelgh Nash, 1MQU •• •
the largest and choicest

STOCK IN EASTERN CANADA(Continued.)
:

ho said.
I clutched the handle in the twilight 

of that gloomy passage, bit my lip at this 
unlooked-for happening, and set my ehoul- 
der to the panel. In a moment the lock 
yielded and I lurched forward into a long 
o&k-wairuscoated room, and with my hand 
upon the door, stood facing two women 
•who had evidently just risen from a low 
settle.

Their manner told of embarrassment, of 
alarm perhaps. Their cheeks were pale 
and scarlet by turns, but that summer 
evening I paid no heed to their surprise. 
Nor did I make apology, nor crave their 
pardon for my intrusioh. For the mo
ment I had clean forgotten my surround
ings. With my fingers upon the edge of 
the door I stood and goped at those wo
men, standing with the draught from an 

window sweeping cool and lilac-

util, fault had I found ~

1 fiMZled,“tapote *

tidn dignity, but the like of these enters 
with their gauchene and k«k of t 
ner I had never thought to me 
to a castle such as Rohn. They . had 
even fled from the room like a P»lr ^ 
thoughtless children or tavern wenches 
beneath a tippler’s banter, and left me 
agape-' for wonder, my hand upon the 
Chair back while the corridor rang with 
their high-pitched laughter.At laS, the fact that the sun would 
Boon be setting, recalled me from my 
day-dream. I had to make my inspection 
of Üie castle, so summoning the old porter 
and Karl Knecht. my corporal. I ret ou. 
to make the round of the timlduf’Wt*Us 
plored ceUare and dungeons,
upon the ground floor, kit ens, ^ whjch’ scented about them, 
and many a vault of tbe Never had I thought to find their like
even my guides were ign • an^ jn that frontier stronghold, and for some 
were empty for the mos pa , tvpre moments I was once more a child upon 
covered with dust, thoug riven my mother’s knee before the crackling
were signs of the late straggle in nven wrapt in ^ tale of princess-
doors, charred woodwork a “ WP’ es prisoned in the depths of an enchant-
litter indescribable Then upwarua^^ ^ keep_
made our way up tbose,7’“™’n muDj the One was tall,dark-haired, dark-eyed, of 
into the main corridor a w;n. a fair skin, broad in the breast and up-
inner court, lit by wide, dwelling- right ,and shapely as the sculptured
dows, for Rohn had long ble of old Greece, while her bands that
place rather than & tor re • naIT0W lay trembling upon her companion’s 

Faded tapestry, dark P* .Lritoires' shoulder were such as the Italians have
windows, antique presse^  ̂ | loved to paint.
there were m ^ tace a chapel I As for the other, nor sleeping maiden 
its shelves and ^ ■ fc^avy orna-]nor queen of fairy lore could have match- 
With its time-worn raramg, heavy ^ ^ ^ he/ treRaeB o{ ruasetebrown

_. anduJa“ narrow "circular stairway wherein lay the glint of burnished cop- 
Thenoe by a d eo out upon the per, her eyes blue and very deep yet full

to the topmost y ^ notbing to of fire; surely never was head more win-
roof. But my . ^ looked some poised above trimmer figure,
light Other than might have been amfl ^ere w {rom ^ .lbow,, and a
for in eo old a casue. ye_ pale orage scarf hung looee from her

We met no °,ne' we, _t v, sorter at shoulders. Of rare beauty were these two
fore me hobbled « corr>ôral lantern in as they stood in that room wherein the

lacq- light was dying. The «me queenly of car-
^^Wbo had waited on me at supper. At riage, tall as some goddess of heathen 

who had waiteO on the gtory yet with aU a woman’s graces, ten-
doors and win- der and winning; the other of different 

stamp, yet perhaps the likelier to catch 
men's fancy, with her delicate form, small 
features and wealth of red-brown hair. 
Blue, dark blue, was the dress of the 
taller, deep in the neck and full in the 
train, her companion wore brown silk, 
slashed with white and close-fitting to her 
figure.

The ROODS CO., ltd., 31-33 King SI t

power,
every '

must move their large 

stock and offer great 
discounts in every de

partment. Your oppor

tunity.

Very choice linen finish paper; regular,
15c. Sale price, 8c.

“French Organdie,” Writing Tablets, 
best value, most popular, 9c.; good value 
at 15c.

“English Linen Fabric,” very fine tablets, 
bought to sell for 15c. Sale price, 10c.

“Newport” Letter Size, Writing Tab- 
lets, ruled, regular 20c. Sale price 12c.

“Regal Bond,” Letter Size Tablets, un
ruled, regular 25c. Sale price, 15c.

French Organdie Writing Tablets, new 
Regent shape, very choice paper and popu- < 
lar, Sale price, 18c.

French Organdie Writing Tablets, Letter 
Size, regular 35c. Sale price 21c.

Envelopes to match these tablets at 5c. *
to 10c. package or by the box of 250 at 
3 1-2 to 5c. package. You cannot afford to 
miss this opportunity. All new and 
choice.

t

:

t

Special Sale of 
Cutlery

Toilet Soaps ;mar- r
at Less Than Manufacturers 

Prices. Ladies’ 
Pocket Books

stances, an 
or preferably
QUl"bowed inBthe gloom with my hand up- 

on the handle of the door.
“And now, sir, begone, continued the 

Countess, her voice a-tremble. “Leave me 
and my sister; may thy stay be short, and 
ill thy days in Itohn.”

CTo be Continued).

-A6KHAM” SHEFFIELD KNIVES, 
And FORKS, regular price 03.50 per doz. 
pairs. Sale price $2.00.

We sell only what we can recommend in 
Our stock must be sold 

This is a great soap
Toilet Soaps, 
regardless of cost, 
opportunity.

60 Down assorted FRENCH TOILET 
SOAPS, 3 cakes in, box, to clear 8c. box.

30 Dozen GLYCERATED OATMEAL 
Soap, 3 cakes in box, 9 rente box.

10 DOZ. TIN PLATED KNIVES, jus* 
dear |1.00 doe-

ments

at Great Reductions to Clear?the article for country ; to

Nickel
Alarm Clocks

We have some great values in LADIES’ 
POCKET BOOKS at half-price.

LADIES’ BLACK SEAL COMBINA
TION POCKET BOOK, regular 75c., 38o.

LADIES’ BROWN IMITATION ALLI
GATOR POCKET BOOKS, special sale 
price, 35c.

LADIES’ BLACK SEAL COMBINA
TION CARD CASE AND POCKET 
BOOK, with strap, sepcial sale price 35o.

60 DOZEN LADIES’ COMBINATION 
CARD CASE AND POCKET BOOK, reg-. 
ular 50c., special sale price to clear, a 
snap, at 25c.

60 DOZEN ASSORTED COMBINA
TION POCKET’ BOOKS, in tan, brown 
and black leathers, to close out, regul»- 
60c., at 25c.

• 30 DOZEN ASSORTED LADIES’ COM
BINATION POCKET BOOKS regular 
price 35c., to clear at 18c.

48 DOZEN LADIES’ POCKET BOOKS, 
bought to sell at 35c., sale price 15c.

Her

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund money If It falls to cure. 
E. W. GROVE’S signature Is on each box. 25c. 40 Dozen CUCUMBER SOAP for 

plexion, excellent article, 11 cento box.

20 Dozen CLEMATIS TOILET SOAP- 
a very choice pure soap, 3 cake. , 13 cents 
box.

JUNE ROSES TOILET SOAP. Pure 
soap and one of the mort popular, 3 cakes 
for 15 «ante.

com-

60 Special GLOBE NICKEL ALARM 
CLOCKS, regular $1.00 clock; 65c.

48 BABY NICKEL ALARM, regular! 
11-35. Sale price 90c.

v PERSONAL |uey
my. bidding these
do^ had movd furniture and had »n-

my inspection was all but ended, when 
in a gallery leading from the main com 
dor towards the south-west angle of the 
building, we met the Countess von Rohn.

I murmured some apology for my search 
having no doubt that their sleeping cham
bers were hereabouts, but the ladies slip
ped by us giggling, without so mu<* as a 
word in reply. It was then that I turn
ed to the servants. ____

“Ye have led me through yonder corri
dor? ” I demanded, pointing into the
8“lthàtÆ the men hreitated, that 

the one glanced uneasily at the other.
“No, Your Excellency,” stammered the 
rter’ at length, adding as if in protest. 

These are the Countesses’ apartments.
I shrugged my shoulders—my duty lay 

in visiting them, I knew—and at a word 
from me, my coropral strode down the 
passage and gripped the handle of the 
door upon his right. He turned it aharp- 
ly, the lock creaked, but the door remain
ed’ fast-closed.

In a moment I turned upon the two

**“Wbo is within?” I cried hotly, “bid 

them open without delay.
But these men who hitherto had borne 

themselves as though Austrians in sym
pathy and my own servants rather than 
retainers of an enemy, gave way to their 
fears. The lacquey leaned speechless 
against the wall, blank dismay on hie fea- 

the gate-keeper’s nerve was clean 
for he could but wring hie hands, 

no further.

Mrs. E. A. Titus and Miss Susie Moran, 
of St. Martins, are in the city to_ attend 
the millinery openings. Miss Moran is 
milliner for J. & J. S. Titus, St. Martins.

J. Howe Dickson and H. F. Wood, of 
Fredericton, came to the city on the Bos
ton express Monday night and are at the 
Royal. , _

Dr Allan H. Hoben, son of Thomas H. 
Who these might be I could not guess, y- ben 6uperintendent of the I. C. R. at 

nor their business in this room, that it Gibeon’ (N_ y.), has resigned his pastorate 
seemed looked upon a garden sweet with the j-jj-gt Baptist church of Detroit, to 
flowers, heavy with the drone of belated ! . professorship in the University of
bees, bounded by the crests of the distant 
mountains, blood-red in the evening crim
son. Ruefully I thought of those two 
others, the ladies of the castle, with whom 
I had supped, those who kenw not of man
ner or grace, whose features and figures 
would scarce have won a second glance at 
a cuntry fair.

It was she of the ruddy tresses that 
broke the long silence, and her voice 
trembled with anger.

“Who art thou, sir?” she cried hotly, 
to force thy way into our chamber, unin
vited, unannounced.”

Now I was castellan of Rohn, under St. John, March 15.
the seal of Her Imperial Majesty, and on Sir,—My attention was called to an ar- 
the evening of my arrival,was in no humor tide in your journal relating to a remark 
to abate the privileges of my office. None j made by our police magistrate, in which 
the leas I spoke with what calm I could, he made the startling assertion that there 
assume, and with all deference to these were men on the police staff whose evi- 
etrangere, of whose presence the ladies of i dence he would not accept. Recently I 
Rohn had not said a word. noticed a case where he committed a

“Madam, pardon my lack of ceremony, j woman for perjury,, or for retracting a 
but I have a duty to perform, having been statement she had previously made. If 
sent to occupy this castle with my troops he spoke from experience, hav- 
in the Queen’s name. Nor,” I added, ing such knowledge as justified him in 
scarce knowing What to say further, “did doing so, why then should the recalcit- 
the Countess tell me that I had the honor rants be immune from the punishment 
of having other ladies beneath my meted out to the woman in the other 
charge ” case? Whatever the cause, the effect is

Mayhap I had chosen my wends ill-my I*™. ^ ^^es^aU officers on the 

fault must be set down to embarrassment i°r<* t“a . . tnowine to whom thefor toe wmto of toe ladyin the brawn P^^ade* uTe^stran^t^t

Tn chTrgè”?”'T“d fiercely, the chief of police would require Ms at-
“Such words tourne? Never have I been tention tobecaled ^ toe jatte r by Mr 
in Charge of any, much less of an Hun- McClure Sd.  ̂J^ureiie

rwsif.-ajs ^"\hïs xr:
t”. l-bh. pan »' thf »

She fronted me in toe half light, her rotten in Denmark, 
hands upon her hips, her cheeks death- 
white for passion, her bosom heaving—a 
headstrong, masterful little lady as hot- 
tempered as she was fair.

May it be forgiven me on the score of 
youth and pride in toe commission with 
which I had been entrusted, if I spoke 
with some authority.

“Madam, I am no Hungarian,” I re
plied, jealous of Scots birth, “but for all 
that, for toe time I have the high honor 
of representing Her Majesty in this castle, 
and the Countess of Rohn must answer to 
me for your presence in this chamber.

The lady tossed her head.
“Answer to thee?” she cried, and her 

voice quivered with contempt. hiay, in 
that, air, you are mistaken.”

I shrugged my shoulders, with a glance 
at her of the dark eyes and waving hair 
that all this while had stood silent.

‘The Countess must answer for herself, 
and to me.” T rejoined doggedly. “And 
will do so willingly, doubtless, and with 
a courtesy- that it seems, is lacking in her 
gueste.

For a moment the woman turned, look
ed in the other’s face, and the those 
shapely lips parted Dki scornful smile 
tnA her speech came alow and biting.

Great Values in

Note Paper and 
Envelopes
at Clearance Prices

%

SPECIAL SALE OF-

CARNATOXNS,^BEAUTY ROSE Toilet 

Soaps. These three special Toilet Soaps 
will sell at 18 cento box, good value lor 
25 cento.

36 Dozen assorted, HELIOTROPE, VIO
LETTE, LILAS, French Toilet Soap*— 
Excellent pure Toilet Soap, very choice, 8 
cakes in box, 18 cento.

Chicago.

The appreciation of the public Is the 
final test of merit. ~ This is the reason 
“Salads” Tea has the enormous sale of 
over eighteen million packets annually. 
Jf you do not use it, The “Salads Tea 
Co., Toronto, will send you a sample. 
State whether you use black, Mixed or 
Green and toe price you usually pay per 
pound.

S;BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED. 
MUST BE SOLD.

800 lib packages “SUPERFINE VEL
LUM” small size note paper. Great bar
gain at 10c. package. z
300 6-Quire Packages of “SUPERFINE 
CREAM LAID” Note Paper. Ruled. 
Worth 26c.. Sale price 15c.

200 6-Quire Packages “VELLUM 
CREAM WOVE” Note Paper—plain, 
regular 26c. Sale price 16c.
180 lib Package» "CANADIAN CLUB" 
Cream Note Paper, plain, 18c.

‘THE ROYAL ACADEMY” Note Pa
per, 5 quiree—Silurianr-regular 36c. Sale

Japanese China“VALLEY VIOLET” Toilet Soap delie- 
choice Toiletately perfumed, a very very 

Soap—isle price 21 cento.P° At a Great Sacrifice. 
Must Be Closed Out*.

JAPANESE CHINA CHOCOLATE 
POTS, regular price $2.00. Sale price 
$1.33.

CHOCOLATE POTS, regular price $1.00 
Sale price 67c.

JAPANESE 5 O’CLOCK SET of 3 
pieces, regular price $6.00. Sale price 
$3.33.

JAPANESE FRUIT DISHES and 
Salad Bowls, regular price $2.00. Sale 
price $1.33.

JAPANESE MAYONNAISE DISHES; 
regular price 90c. Sale price 60c.

JAPANESE TEAPOTS, regular price 
35c. Sale .price 24c.

JAPANESE CUPS AND SAUCERS, 
regular price $7.00 doz. Sale price $5.67.

JAPANESE CUPS AND SAUCERS, 
regular price $6.00 doz. Sale price $4.00 
doz.

TAR SOAP, 4c. OLIVE BATH, 4c., 
SHAVING SOAP, 4c. and 5c. Shaving 
Stick, ftt 15c.

THE POLICE

Writing
Tablets

18c.
We have just received a very choice lot 

of Writing Tablets which we offer at the 
following special manufacturers pricea-at" 
these prices it» a snap in

“Royal” Linen Writing Tablets, ruled,
5c. ~

“Sedgwick” Linen Writing Tablets, plain

“Newport,” very choice, ruled, 7c. 
“Empire Bond,” Writing Tablets, plain, 

7c.
“Our Royal Oak,” Writing Tahleto, vel

vet finish, 8c.
* “Ulster Linen Fabric” Writing Tablet,

Envelopes to Match, 6c. package.
"ANTIQUE NOTE," in 1 lb packages, 

- Cream Laid, 15c.
Envelopes to match at 31-2 package cf

VELLUM NOTE PAPER, very chotoe, 
regular 35c. packages, 6 quires. Sale prie#

Envelopes to mateh.
"RUNNYMEADE CHARTA” Note Pa

per, 5 quiree, superior quality parchment 
stock, 5 quiree, 25c.

Envelopes to match 50 for 15c.
ROYAL SCOTTISH LINEN, 5 quires 

of choice parchment note paper—regular 
price 50c. Sale 25c.

Envelopes to match—80 envelopes tor

26.

turee, 
gone, 
begging us go

21c.5c.

AN JAPANESE TEA PLATES, régulât 
price $6.00 doz. Sale price $3.75 doz.

JAPANESE BREAD AND BUTTER 
PLATES, regular price, $4.60 doz. Sale 
price $2.75 doz.

JAPANESE HAIR RECEIVERS, regu
lar price, 80c. Sale price 54c.

RFT.T.FEK CHINA BREAD ANT) BUT
TER PLATES, regular price, $6.00 doz. 
Sale price, $3.00 doz.

RTff.T.EEK CHINA CUPS AND SAU
CERS, regular price $12.00 Sale pries 
$7.20.

Household
Requisites

AT SPECIAL PRICES.

EATING
ULCER.

15c.
"ALEXANDRA” Note Paper, small 

size, linen finish, blue tint, 5 quiree. Spec
ial sale price 25c.

Envelopes to match—50 for 16o.
"PURITAN FLAX” White Wove Al

bert Size, boxed in 5 quires. Special eal# 
price 25c.

Envelopes to match, boxed in 100, 26e.
THE GR08VENOR GALLERY Note 

Paper—5 quires, Silurian tint, excellent 
quality, regular 50c. Sale price 25c.

THE ORIGINAL MILTON MILL 
VELLUM, very choice parchment note 
paper, made from the purest fibre—5 
quire package, regular 50c. Sale price 35c.

Envelopes to match 50 for 15c.

Yours, DENNISON’S DECORATED CREP8 
PAPER, 18c.

DANCING GIRL BRAND CREPE PA- 
PER, 10c.

“DENNISON’S" COLLEGE BRAND 
CREPE PAPER, 8c.

TOILET PAPER large packages, 2 for

JUSTICE.

"I didn’t notice you at the mothers’ 
"No,” replied the woman ad- 

T’m not a theoretical mother, 
I have six.’’—Philadelphia

\Ulcers are a skin disease, and are more or 
less directly occasioned by a bad state of 
the Mood, which produces acrid humors 
and corrupts the secretion».

No one can expect to hare a skin ires 
from disease when the blood is in a dis
ordered condition and the stomach sad 
bowels acting feebly in consequence.

Through its wonderful cleansing, purify
ing powers on the blood, and its renovating 
action cm the entire system, Burdock Blood 
Bitters has made thousands of cures of 
different skin diseases during the past thirty 

it has been on the market.

congress.”
dressed.

Coffee 
Percolators

you know. 
Ledger. 15c.

"OUR FAVORITE GOLD ENAMEL,” 
Excellent article, regular 25c. now 16e.

JAPANESE GOLD PAINT. Mixed 
ready for use, regular 25c. now 15c. 

“ARMY and NAVY” Mucilage or Glue,
In nickel, silver, the best known method 

tor making coffee; regular price $19.90 and 
$11.50. Sale price $9.00, $7.67.

COPPER CHAFING DISH, regular 
price $7.75. Sale price $5.17.

NICKEL CHAFING DISH, regular 
price $9.00. Sale price $5.95.

NICKEL CHAFING DISH, regular 
price $8.00. Sale price $5.34. >

BRASS WATER KETTLE, regular 
price $6.00. Sale price $4.50.

COPPER WATER KETTLE, regular 
price $550. Sale price $4.13.

BRASS WATER KETTLE on Wrought 
Iron Stand, regular price $4.00.
Worn |U$

6c.

Bronze
Ornaments

I DENNISON’S PAPER NAPKINS, Vi- 
olet, Chrysanto- mum, Golden Rod, Wild 
Rose, Yellow 
regular 8c. doc. oaie price, 6c.

“CAUDO,” SILVER POLISH, EXCEL- 
LENT ARTICLE, very satisfactory. Sale 
price, 15c.

"CARTER’S FOUNTAIN PEN INK, 
regular 15 to 25c.' Sale price, 7c. to 15c.

SHELF PAPER, in White, Pink, Yel
low and Green, with lace edge, very artis
tic, 4c.,dozen.

DECORATED CREPE PAPER, all the 
newest designs for DRAPERIES, regular 
price, 25c. Sale pries, ,18m

I
,ics. Shamrock, designs.

years
Mrs. Joseph Robinson, Hajlerton, Quo., 

writes -. “I had an eating uloer on my 
ankle. I took two bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters and it worked like a charm, 
cleaning out all the impurities from my 
system and improving my appetite. While 
taking the B.B.B. internally I need it ex
ternally to cleanse toe sore, and it helped 
• lot.'

I Special sale of very choice Bronze Fig- 
which includes speh excellent figures

"DON JUAN,” ‘“DON CAESAR,” “LB 
PECHEUR,” "FORTUNA," "LULU,” 
"SANGFRIED,” and "DAPHNE," 
"GOOD MORNING,” MOZART; lot of 
Small Bronze figures and Buste all at 20 
to 25 per cent discount.
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